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India has reached the forefront of the world coal scene, ranking third in the total coal production, largely due to rapid increase 
in production from its opencast coal mines. But with a very high density of population, India is in a very disadvantageous 
position in acquiring large tracts of land for open cast coal mining which involves handling of large volume of waste rock 
overburden, a portion of which is to be dumped outside the quarry in a convenient place considering the safety, environment 
and economical aspects. This waste material dumped outside the quarry is termed  as external dump.  
This paper deals with a specific case study  of  Sonepur-Bazari opencast coal mine, (located  in eastern  part of  India) which 
has experienced floor heaving near toe of  75metre high external dump standing above 15m thick clay strata fully saturated 
with water (Fig1).  The methodology to tackle the problem of floor heaving by undertaking detailed Slope Stability study and 




Sonepur-Bazari opencast mine with coal production of 3.0 
million tonne and an average stripping ratio(amount of 
waste rock removal to extract one tonne of coal) of 4.72 
cu.m/tonne was facing problems of slope failure of 
external dump concurrent with floor heaving near toe of 
the dump [2]. The sequences of slope failure[Fig1] as 
reported  by the project authority are documented below:- 
 
The  external dump height with respect to ground surface 
level  is 75m   and formed in two layers.  The upper  layer  
of dump comprises of  excavated clay soil and lower layer  
comprises  fragmented sandstone. [The mine is capped up 
with 15m thick layer of clay soil, which was being dumped  
in upper layer. There is existence of  ground water table at 
the depth of  2m below ground  surface level ] 
 
Failure occurred  in two stages- 
1st stage – Circular failure in the upper layer and 
consequent toppling of dumper.  The debris of failed dump 
mass fell and came to rest on the berm width exerting  
surcharge  load on the lower layer. 
It is envisaged  that the  presence  of clayey  soil  in the 
upper  layer  is one of the major  causes  of failure. 
 
2nd stage - The lower layer also failed subsequently leading   
to heaving  of  floor of dump i.e. ground surface level  near 
toe of dump. Base failure is observed here.  
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Surcharge load  of debris  from  upper layer coupled  with 
weak base of dump fully saturated with ground water 
table is one of the major causes of the base failure. 
 
The stability analysis to predict safe and economic 
combination of external dump and also to suggest 
remedial measures for prevention of further  floor heaving 
is discussed in the following: 
 
 
GEO-ENGINEERING PARAMETERS FOR 
CARRYING OUT STABILITY ANALYSIS 
 
The geo-engineering parameters which are  considered in 
this  investigation  are as follows: 
- Geo-technical parameters  of  external  dump material.   
- Geo-technical parameters of clay strata below external   
dump.    
- Buoyancy force of water flowing through the foundation 
of dump mass i.e. clay strata. 
-   Depth of  clay  strata below external dump. 
- Surface drainage due to rain water through water   
flowing channel  on the  surface of the dump. 
-   Seismic force  on the  external dump 
 
Geo-technical  Parameters 
Dump material - It is predominantly fragmented                   
sandstone mixed with 10-15% top soil. The values of           
cohesion, angle of internal friction and bulk density of 
external dump material in natural moisture condition 
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prevailing during sample collection were determined by 
large box shear test apparatus (30cm×30cm)[3] as 
110kN/m2, 16.50 and 19.8kN/m3 respectively. 
 
Foundation  material – It is predominantly 15m thick clay 
layer soaked with water table. The values of cohesion, 
angle of internal friction and bulk density of  foundation 
material in submerged condition were determined by 
standard box shear test apparatus as 65kN/m2, 14.00 and 
23.7 kN/m3 respectively. 
 
Hydrostatic force  
 
As per hydro-geological investigation of this project, the 
water table is 2m below the surface level and the project 
receives torrential rain during rainy season which has 
scouring effect on the surface of the dump. 
 
Water has  following effects  on the  stability  of dump: 
- Buoyancy  force of water  which  is equal to the  product 
of unit weight of water and volume of submerged  portion 
of  foundation  material falling within failure mass. 
[Though the external dump is saturated with water during 
rainy season, there is no existence of standing water table 
above floor of  the dump.] 
- Seepage force of water through gully or water channel 




The  seismic effect has been  considered  as  per latest 
Indian standard code. The project falls under seismic zone-
III and the basic horizontal seismic coefficient is 0.04 for 





Determination  of a safe and economic combination of 
slope geometry  of external dump has been carried out in  
following steps [4]: 
 
Step 1 -  The factor of safety  is determined  by the 
Fellinius method in an assumed trial surface.  
For an assumed section, a trial surface is considered by 
arbitrarily selecting the first centre for the iteration method 
(Fig 3) and it is divided  into a suitable number of  sectors. 
It is further  divided  into fifty  number  of slices  of equal 
thickness. The methodology of stability calculation is 
documented below: 
Each  slice is subjected  to its own weight  and other  
forces like(Fig2)  
a) Buoyancy  force of water flowing through the 
foundation  of dump mass. 
   b) Seepage force of water due to water channel  flowing 
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through  surface of dump. 
c)  Seismic force  on the  external dump. 
 
All  these forces acting  on each slice[PQRS] (Fig2) are 
resolved  into the components to determine the disturbing 
and frictional force on an individual slice.  
They are suitably added for all slices respectively to 
determine the cumulative disturbing   and frictional forces 
acting on the entire trial surface. The above forces for one 
of the slices PQRS are determined as documented below: 
W(J) = [H1(J)+ H1(J-1)]×0.5×TK×D×WT  + 
[H2(J)+ H2(J-1)]×0.5×TK×D1×WT. 
[W(J) -  Weight of PQRS. 
TK-  Width of Slice 
WT- Width  of failure block in strike direction 
   D-Bulk density  of  dump material. 
D1 – Bulk density of  foundation  material i.e. clay strata]. 
Upward  thrust of water on clay strata = 
[HW – (N(J)+N(J-1))/2.0 ]× TK×DW×WT 
[HW -  Depth of  Water table. 
N(J),N(J-1) -  Y-co-ordinate  of R,S 
DW – Density  of  water]. 
W1(J) = W(J) – Upward thrust of water. 
Seepage force due  to surface  drainage  of rain  water 
{V(J)}=  XK×WT×TK/Cos (I) ×DW×Sin(I). 
XK=Width of water channel due to surface water  
drainage  
I = Slope of dump  with respect to  horizontal. 
Disturbing Force = W1(J) × SinY(J) + A× W1(J) × 
CosY(J) + V(J) ×Cos{I-Y(J)}.  
Frictional Force = [W1(J) × CosY(J) - A× W1(J) × SinY(J) 
+ V(J) ×Sin{I-Y(J)}] × Tan(angle of internal friction of 
foundation material).  
Cumulative frictional force of sector AB is added to 
cohesive force(surface area of AB×cohesion of 
foundation material) to determine cumulative resisting 
force. Similarly, cumulative disturbing force is calculated. 
The ratio of the cumulative resisting force to the 
cumulative disturbing force is the factor of  safety(FS) of 
the selected trial surface ABC. 
[Here in this case, Circular failure through dump mass 
and also through both dump and its foundation material is 
considered for determination of most probable failure 
surface(Fig.2)]. 
 
Step 2 -  Iteration method to determine the most critical  
failure mode and corresponding absolute minimum Factor 
of safety by Fellinius method  
The above method  of factor of safety(FS) determination  
is repeated  by selecting in a systematic manner several 
trial surfaces around the first one to locate the most 
critical failure surface through a generalized iteration  
scheme (Fig3) developed in this investigation. The factor     
of safety corresponding to most critical failure surface is  
the absolute minimum factor of  safety(FS1). 




Step3- FS  by Bishop’s Simplified  method. 
As the absolute minimum factor of safety determined  by  
Fellinius method gives error, though on lower and safer 
side, Bishop’s Simplified method[1] is applied to 
determine fairly  accurate result in the following  manner       
[Figure2]  :                                                                                
FS2= [Cohesive force + W1(J) ×Tan(angle of internal   
friction of foundation material/dump material] ÷{M(J) × 
[ W1(J) ×SinY(J)+A× W1(J) ×CosY(J)]}. 
M(J)=[1+{TanY(J)×Tan(angle of internal friction of  
foundation/dump material)}÷FS1] × CosY(J). 
FS3=[Cohesive force + W1(J) ×Tan(angle of internal  
friction of foundation material/dump material] ÷ {M(J) × 
[ W1(J) × SinY(J) + A× W1(J) ×CosY(J)]}. 
M(J)=[1+{TanY(J) ×Tan(angle of internal friction of  
foundation/dump material)}÷FS2] × CosY(J). 
Similarly, by repetitive convergence method FSN will be 
equal to FSN-1, where FSN is the Factor of Safety by 
Bishop’s simplified method. 
 
Step4 – Selection of optimum combination of  height and 
slope of dump corresponding to stipulated Factor of Safety 
of  1.2. 
The Factor of Safety by Bishop’s  simplified method is 
compared  with stipulated value of Factor of Safety i.e. 1.2. 
If  the calculated Factor of Safety is less than the stipulated 
value of 1.2, then milder  slope is to be considered to 
match the  stipulated Factor of Safety.  
Otherwise, if the calculated Factor of Safety is more than  
the stipulated  value of 1.2 , then steeper  slope is to be 




Applying  all the geo-engineering  parameters mentioned 
above in the stability analysis, following  optimum slope 
angles(with respect to horizontal) are calculated and 
recommended: 
Height of dump(metre)          Slope angle(degree) 
             100                                              18 
              90                                               19 
              80                                               20 
              70                                               21 
              60                                               22 
              50                                               23 
              40                                               24 
              30                                               25 
Other than maintaining the above slope, following 
measures were recommended  and implemented  to ensure 
safety: 
i) Clayey soil  was  dumped separately as far as possible to 
prevent mixing  of soil with fragmented  rock.                        
   ii)  Garland drains  was provided around external dump to     
   prevent accumulation of water at toe  of such dumps. 
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iii) Application of Gabion walls was recommended for 
prevention of floor heaving at the toe of external dump. 
Gabion walls  are cubical wire  boxes (1m×1m×1m) filled 
up with boulders, the diameter of the wire ranges from 2.7 
to 3.0mm. The purpose of providing Gabion wall is as 
follows: 
- It acts as  stabilizing weight to protect floor heaving to 
some extent. 
- It facilitates drainage of water accumulated near toe  of 
external  dump. 
- It acts as retaining wall to some extent resisting the 





External dump failure at Sonepur-Bazari opencast  project  
resulted from the combination of weak foundation i.e. 
15m thick clay strata submerged under water table and  
steep slope of  40 degree(overall)  for a height  of  75m  
(Fig1). 
The  project  was facing acute land  acquisition problem  
because of  difficulty  in diversion of  an existing  city 
road  passing  near toe of the external dump. Hence, the 
dump slope was initially  formed  at steeper angle due to 
non-availability of space for external dumping.  
Based on the recommendation of this study, requirement 
of excess land for formation of safe external dump was 
worked out and placed to the competent authority for 
release of more land. 
Accordingly, the project/mine authority could manage to 
acquire the requisite land for maintaining the above 
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